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:i^•■rdv ; Daap |..*^irr“^™| D'”i*dE^„,*:rSurv^
■ ■ mV U "*“• 11 waa reported recently that! Ada m.en LaÎ?!?*'

K ■ ■ *^LT |P some bread had been thrown on thiRlfo^îïrt™?^,.8^!™* woman- «»

™“ «^■«vs^XjXsc^'f'r |s-*sx
eating. ! ',,e“ ln tb« New York World.

It was usual to have poor people at ' ÏÏ farty tbat reach"
a funeral "to take on them the sins of dea^nd aii.„ ? ™'y to flnd Kn^t
the deceased." When the body was 9,ntwford.Mllton Gall,
brought out of the house and laid on Blackfaék MaU” mluIn*' Ada 
the bier, a loaf of bread waa given to " rescued.

l. ... . — --------- the sin-eater over the corpse. Also he heroism jwVh8' pald tribute to the^5aBBl Service Council *™lnln« schools for neglected and de- was handed a bowl of maple full of Nnirl^ m 1,16 wo“an’ *•>••• atorles,
 ̂children, and of training beer, and a silver sixpence iff con- SSHS’JT* bMed on ber °*n

BV nr t fi Qfc schools and special classes for the sidération whereof the sin-eater took di,rt t ^i. d on part* ot a crude
By Dr. J. O. Shearer. care and education of the mentally ; upon himself all the sins of thede- d»rv il kept 8ome “tries ln this

It? What are Its ideals? ded®leat whose need of protection Is ceased, and freed him or her from „hiIy’i,th0U to have been unread-
.. accomplishing? It Is not a so*^®at- aad who, by no fault of theirs walking after they were dead deciphered by Noice
|NW council. In It are “n'“tute 60 ereat a social menace. ----- --------------------------- ' “d h,1’wl,a- These, the explorer said,
F^aripm. churches and “ aloa® has framed and promoted the CT UÏTIIC h I ll/tr K ‘?at, Ada refused to aid
R sympathetic with Chris- law compelling illegitimate fath- VI. ill Uu 1/ANLE „ °,ght “ b® lay dylaS on the Island, 
progress. Each body Is re- ws t0 support their children until 16 a°d Probably saved herself on food
} by ten delegates on the years of age- “‘ready in operation In --- :,at *ould haYe «“red Knight from
Pd one on the executive, l™'^08^®8’ « Ia Promoting also Shows Through a Twitching of, H*™. . v , 
ft their own choosing. Na- ilf .t es tm the education of the the Miiseleo r . ‘ was taken along with the Craw-
ch body elects its strong “?d and the deaf, and the cure, care ■ MuScleS of Face and ««Peditlon as a seamstress and

■^^^This gives a high average of educatlon ot the crippled. Limbs. ' ,.Tbe dlary kept by Knight re-
^nbllltÿ, strength and sanity in the; . A greal waTk hae already been done. 8 “at *he had other plans. Noice

Council membership. j A yet greater remains to be done. It t VIlorea> op a® it 1» more generally J and Pr°Poeed marriage to Craw-
Its object Is the study and solution I *°?B wIthout Bayln* that the thirty S» V,tua dance» ,s a trouble a“d' *h«n h® repulsed her, de-

•f any or all of the moral social and un te' church and others, that constl- îî?at “8ually attacka young children,1 , d lhe had left Nome determined
economic problems with which the tUte the Couneil are entitled to the ?7hgb older P®oP‘» may be afflicted I ““17 0D® of Ule four white men In

a community, the province or the Do- credlt ,or a“ It has accomplished and „ l ,Ita m08t common symptoms : ®vpart,‘ None could see Mrs. Black- 
I minion 1, faced. Its «.n.ldered b-d, that ln ™aay of Its undertakings it , * twltcb,ng ot the muscles of the faekaVa “««• however, and eventual-

menus are respectiu^ lVstened to'' haS had tb® 8apP°rt and cooperation As th® d,8ea8® 8P,°ke 1686 ^ >«8 ®f her.
Governments not only welcome but °f other bodies outside lu unlU of 5, 7 the, twitching takes the form . b®n Crawford, Galle and Maurer
*eek the advice of Its re^enUtlvJi member8biP. 7*paams which the jerking mo- °» '» daab for Siberia to get out-
* In lu seventeen years nf 11!“ , ... --------- -•-------- -- tl°n ™ay be confined to the head, or 8ld® ald Ada was left to look after
service It has seen manv Jilt * ‘lld Where Whittling ig Wicked “ the llmba ma7 >» affected. Fre- Ifnjght. who was sick with scurvy. The
iverthrown “ g7e.tO ^F!l7d eV‘l8 The head master a , 7 the patlent 18 aaab>® to hold tbr®® men were never heard oVagain

7 - d' , “ead ma8ter of a school ln the anything in the hands or to walk K°‘«ht's diary tolls of the
traffic In elrû1 r 7“®°' bat ,s the 7 p ed area ot Germany was recent- steadily, in severe cases the speech refu8inK to look after the trans which 
Sr proctl^nv Tral purpo8®«. !7"7l7d by th* French because a often affected. The d” eue 1, due w6r® ®®‘ near the teat ,T’o7 à» 
light diafrirt y °®aeed t0 be- Red y his charge whistled a Teutonic to debility of the nerves and relief wash,nK her hair and makinr KahiIe 
•hame have cloasn^I u*iratdLhOU8eS °f pas,°lnl * * F’rench "re*iment was d®mee through an enriched blood sup- for b®rself when Knight waa îylj^

H5SP* In Montreal anA doors, except . p y' which feeds and strengthens the When the Noice expedition reached
v “dT " JruDriSsra"sa's

•conZZ k?a “tcrature, and oh- Af®7' for '««tance, have a proverb ca“ do *n this trouble. Mrs. S E blubber, Nolce said ’ ” 4
ha* been drlve” into a ,™‘ch 8178 th“t after whistling it 7.ak,n8’ parry Harbor, Ont., says:-- Mr. Nolce said he Intended to h,!n.

r™ and reduced to very ' 7,1“ forty daya to cleanse his ** a 7°ung girl I was badly stricken ‘he facts before the Expirera'
urîÿ dlvl Of Th 88 compaed with the “°“tb;, They ca" 't "the devil’s with SL Vitus dance. My parents tried a”d *tart some kind of an InouW 

7 d ys of t*16 Council, and, as It, “ v several medicines but without avail, which would establish the tocu?
77pp®air« on news stonds or else-1 -1!1 Iceland tbe found of whistling Is 1 was steadily growing worse and cially. I have seen her standing knee deen
Jr® A It Is banned by Customs and , ,d"m beard- ,or it is against the law. Pould scarcely walk without falling. I -----------♦______ ln “lo** ®weet clover, take a bite and
m 7 ,D"p'lrtme™ts. or its vend- ! „champion whistlers of the world had t0 «“it school and had no control Musical Story-Tellimr ,top to bawl before ewallowing and 
ors and distributors made to pay the f, 0,6 natlves of Gomera, one of the ot my nerve* or actions. Finally a Many peonle nhie^i . let the whole bunch drop onf ot hor
Penalty of continuance In a crime Ca°f7 felaada- Their whistling is neighbor advised the use of Dr. Wil- music U‘* “ ^ mouth’ thue ‘«sing what she alr^y
among the lowest, most despicable and "7* Z slgaal“n«' =™d can be heard ,ams’ P1”k piUs, and the use of these picture or a stor7^M 0,^771 .1 ?*d by bawI,n* ,or “methlng^e
debasing that depraved minds have ? , ,Iea off- No fingers are used, for a couple of months restored me, should bo rnerelv l’ „,„d 7 * 77 14 kn<m ahe couldn’t get.
•ought to live and profit by. and ®n'y/wo or three notes are omi a”d * baY« had no attack of the from sent eou7d7 The ^eat2 m ° f " 1 haTe repealed‘y “ought of her

The deadly traffic In opium and 7 7'\ A Sceptical .Englishman once b ® 6,nce- 1 "ave, however, taken the however, Including Hatdn P6cuIlar)ty and ««d she was almost
f7em. ne narcotic drugs, that is ,"b“ th® power of the whistling, pl 8 at different times since, when I Schumann and a. Ln °Ten' buman in thle °°® Particular trait
the Illicit traffic, Is being steadily re- ? d. f0t ono of th® natives to whistle f?14 oa} ot 80rts. a°d flnd them all you only one degree down ln (hi Lots of pBopl® ere continually com-
duced as the Council co-operates with 77” ,far’ H® was dent for fifteen c a‘m for “em if Riven a fair trial.” composers, * Uke Meml.h'h " °j p alnlng 1,161 otbera haY« things Just
7?ti«',PTlnC"“ and municipal auth- da,B afterWards’ tJZ?™ get,Z Wi"lamB’ Plnk pm« Sterndale Bennett Re written their ? 77 “T P7“*‘fUl and a '«Ue bet-
•rities for its suppression. ---------- ♦---------- through any dealer in medene, or by most Inspired works for th U . th ter thaD tbey h17®. »nd ln their dls-

But Its positive and constructive ÇTflBMV UfCATUrn ™a !,at 60 ce“ts a box from The Dr. for the orchestra wfth th7a 7lf°.0r cont®nt they make not only them-

sr0RI"Y1Dw™^„„™“* *• “‘is* iss. vSsïsr-asznt&jr
hard on baby wh.« do-em^;. Di.? xa ss r.r

The .ior„ly, b,WMlher .h[cb ù=lu[e ilifll,irï w0rld,’aerwhere if* fi'ihe lha'ilXra'Ui1

ous and terrible influence of these ! hav« during February and March pbaat8 80 when they die. Curiously 
"f’ IIs ®xlr®mely hard on children. Condi- ®nough tho body of an elephant that
lhe voice of its leaders was ever I lions “lake It necessary for the moth- bas dled from natural causes has 

heard in advocacy of fmi orbed de- i °r t0 k6ep lb®m in the house. They ueyer bee“ discovered either ln India 
mocracy In the enfranchmeut of wo- ‘ fr* c,ten confined to overheated, bad- °r Africa. Among native races there 
men that means so much on the side ly. ventilated rooms and catch colds 8 a widespread belief that, when the
Of moral Issues and the welfare of wh cb rack “«ir whole system. To freat beasts feel the end approach-
chlldren. It supported the establish- guard aga,°6t this a box of Baby’s lng, they make their way to some sec- 
ment of the Federal Department of i ° TabI®ts «hould be kept in the r6.t hiding-place in which to die. The 
Health that is doing no much in nr.i ,,CUe® and a° occasional dose given wbole question Is Just as big a mys- 
teeffng lhe public against venereal 7® baby ,0 keep Us stomach and tery “ ®ver> ln spite of the fact that
and all other disease, and aa iinst . 16„ work,ne regularly. This will many attempts have been made to
physically, mentally and morally da 7 ,7° break up c®lds and keep so,ve tbe Problem. The districts

___f"Olive immigrants from all lands and !■ Ï °f the baby ln good condl- where elephants occur ln a wild state
m the promotion of maternal and child Thl v 7® br!Sbt®r days come along. bav® b««a scoured ln all directions In 
welfare. Jbe T«hlets are sold by medicine tbe bop® of discovering the last rest-

The Council also put the full welch. 1 ?r7 L°r„by mail at 25 c®nts a box ln,K plac« the huge animals
of its influence behind (he abolition®!? , T.be 7r Wllllams' Medicine Co , w,tbout any re=uit- Quite recently an-1 „„ *----------♦—
foe partisan patronage I B,ockv'11®’ «“t. . other determined attempt has b “n " 7h°U *?r ® while, but
era! and provincial politics that 111 Their made *° Penetrate the mystery, but, feOS7.fr°7i a!1 “y tbmking 'nd will-
in days gone by has done „ ,,baR j Tl mplo. up to the present, nothing of any value K'?’ tben tbou shalt hear the unspeak-
vurrupt the electorate and d k tb t0 - ,u‘ inspector was paying his an- has been discovered. As a matter of abl® words of God.’’—Eoehme.
litlcal life anl waste !h! e,P°" " ?? t0 , ,lle ylllag® «chool, and I ^ “e problem ha. more thL a
money. ' Peoples »*» putting (he children of Class m. I "rlentlflc Interest to It. Anv Individ-

But perhaps the greatest « ,. „ , » hh 7 ,7e1'.,Pa<’ee' He tried them : ““I who Is so fortunate as to flnd the 
doing Is In behalf of undernrh n ! then ra7!m6 7 aDd ge°6raPby, and : elephant's graveyard *111 certainly
bildren in th, various province e®T ^ tMr knnw' T* made7 ,or,un®- 0a tb-= spot

nas supported the effo-t to e«tahii 7 They did Lin, 7 !bere mu6t b® a h"ge accumulation of
mothers’ allowance» fnr ti,1 1 bllsb 1 7,d d qillt® w®“ until he asked lvory, a commodity which Is 
fopentient widows ^ —'"foreword -op,. ^ focreas.ng value.

' ,e 68 •’ibllahment of Industrial! Nobody knew, and so he had 
— I ni^pwL
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COFFEE pdrticular people-

Pure! No chicory or anv adulterant In 
this choice coffee c_*

92
of Canada. [z

I. tFWttœr■

;G *
ICO

“Tobacco of Quality”
Manuftcturtd ly

IMPERIALÏOMKÛ CO. OF CANAÛA LIH1TE»

A Human Cow.
There are a lot of complaining peo- 

pl, in the world .who atrongly romlnd 
mo Of an old oow my father 
owned.

She was 
situation.

I It adds nothing to my satisfaction
ÜTlS.r men ehaH ^ «"Moint. 

ofpi“-Di.‘«r"ry 1,,,rrBdien*once

^ never content with her

herself hoarse. 1
When she didn’t have

im
OmrifaJ Atfvertiseinents

' foe SALE

\V ‘W^OWJiJKS. YOUR OWM
sd for ann,tîtUïed or ex=hang-
MmsfrrÆto°Lbly7:L Wool'«a

L
these causes for oompUlnt, ehe^tlLtid 

habit
r

LA.n5ElKANTED T0 DO PLAIN 
or SM« tïrn 8ew,nf at h»me, whole
any PdSt.nS. ’ f0®4 pay> work sent any distance, charges paid. Rend
stamp for particulars. National 
Manufacturing Co.. Montreal.

force of

mssm
mSJm..

It does not matter what feellngc of 
révenge and Jealouay Ls person may 
have toward us, If we hold the love 
thought, the charitable thought toward 
him, his Javelins of hate will glance 
from us, fly back and wound only him
self.

tell

* Hard, Large and Red Pim
ples. Itching Was Terrible.

Ask for Mlnsrd’s and take no other, 

•lade Music.
Jade Is employed by the Chinese for 

making co-tain kinds of muslo gongs 
used ln the temples. The tone of these 
gongs, which are not bell shaped, Is 
said to be very beautiful. We all know 
of the tremendous cost of Jade, and 
we can imagine the value of a Jade 
gong shaped like a carpenter’s square, 
with one end of two and a quarter feet 
and another one and a half feet. Such 
a piece of fine green Jade would hold 
lta own with a Stradivarius violin In 
cost.

’’Had been troubled all my life 
with acne on my face. My forehead 

™ a mass of pimplee. 
They, were hard, large and 

ISv £Y rcd| a°d the Itching was 
£ -r/ moel terrible. My face waa

disfigured. I sent for a bee 
0^2? sample of Cutlcura Soap 

and Ointment and after 
- , “,lng thcm got instant

relief. I bought more, and after 
using two cake, of Cutlcura Soap 
and three boxes of Cutlcura Oint- 

’2f„h®a1^’” (Signed) Mrs. 
Ck S. Miller, Box 14, Mar.hall, 
Wash., Jan. 9, 1922.

Use Cutlcura for every-day toilet 
purposes. Bathe with &*p, soothe 
with Ointment, dust with Talcum.

■r-rürt®* °5tment1aiend“c- Tglcur.i 8£c. ^^^Cnticur* Soap witboat tows.

To be conscious that you are ignor
ant ia a great step to knowledge — 
Disraeli.

INDIGESTION, GAS, i 
STOMACH TROUBLE

;

I
"Pope’s Dlapepsln" Is the quickest 

surest relief for Indigestion, gases! 
flatulence, heartburn, sourness, or 
stomach distress caused by acidity, A 
few tablets give almost Immediate 
stomach relief. Correct

but
<

your stomach 
and digestion now for a few cents. 
Druggists sell millions of packages of 
Pape’s Dlapepsln.aspirin ■■ ....... —-I

Rheumatic Pains
I Are relieved In a few days by 

! taking 30 drops of Mother 8el- 
B«l’a Syrup after meale and on 
retiring. It dissolves the lime 
and acid accumulation In the 
muscles and joints so these de
posits can be expelled, thus re
lieving pain and soreness. Sel- 
gers Syrup, also known as “Ex
tract of Roots,” contains no dope 
nor other strong drugs to kill or 
mask the pain of rheumatism or 
lumbago; it removes the 
Ask your Druggist.

EXCRUCIATING 
PAINS, CRAMPS

continu-
Scientific Beware of Imitations!

to help Buy your~out-of-townr I„ supplies with
Dominion Express Money Orders.Mother! Give Sick Child n.in. n ,d ’ bp ®xi>iaioed, -is any.

“California Fli c I «'“t spreads. Now, can anybody
rornia p,8 Syrup" :ghe ni® »" example ot an epidemic0"

I J here was a long silence.
'Tan no one tell me?” 

spec-tor at la.ef.
Constipated nil <bf* sp,'®ads "

‘ous. feverish or /bey bad “ “lie time.
•>ck, colic liable. : v" re caine ,lle 'Tply.
•nd Children lov* 8,r”
lo take tenulo. i 

, "Celiforala Fig ..
, syrup.” No other . Kapok’ ",ed ,n making man l eases Keep Minard'« Uniment In the house 

laxative r.gui,t,s 18 wh,'e down found «unwinding a ---------
lhe tender little lr®P""'- tree In Java. Tb® world Is to constituted that! Dnleaa you see the name

PlrTTnTp^Tr 7bat7el: we d® cornea back to ne In Cr««" ®a package or on tablets you
.. „ ataru nd Penci1- k,nd Jnat as a boomerang will circle ! are °ot getting the genuine Baver A..
aTtolnr’r l0*®18 act(n* without A lll,ied fountain pen and me- 1x1 ck V ,b® Point from which It la P|rla proved aate by mllUone and pre-'

°r ' baU "»l pencil, the Sise of an ordln- lbro™> Bad habite, foolish Indu, 1 •''»>•<« by phyelcfan, o“r tw,n y 
T^r ^California" to «'.'fountain pen. ia one of the latest1 genc6s' fonB-flndlng, fretting, and m , three years for ' i

and *T01d counterfeit.! Pocket writing conveniences. The pen ‘ t6mP®>' reappear in dleapnolnted die Colds.",0«ia F" POrll°n L' s®!f «"‘ng Pencil JmUtis j contended, soured mlnd^*Tn cv^cfam" ! Toothache
gyvup which contains direction. car be replaced. . pessimism, melancholia, and impaired I Neuritis

' ————- - - - - - - - - - - - - - j health. J Neuralgia

Entirely Remedied by Lydia 
E. Pinkham’g Vegetable 

Compound
Eberte, Ont.-”1 started with cram pa 

and bearing-down pains at the age of 
j ®leven vears, and 1 would get so nervous 
; 1 Could hardly stay in bed, and I had 

such pains thatl would scream, and my 
mother would call the doctor to give me 

! something to take. At eighteen I mar- 
: fied, and I have four healthy children,
: but I still have pains In my right tide- 

I am a farmer’s wile with more work 
; <baa l am able to do. I have taken three 

boJ?‘®8,of Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vege- 
! 7® . Compound and I feel that it la 

helping zne every day. My sister-in-law, 
who has been taking your medicine for 
some time and uses your Sanative Wash, 
told me about it and I recommend II 
now, as I have receive,1 gi-eat relief
E~0ntMrSNEI5°NV0r,'’RR’1-

Some folks in Looks take bayer

grace, and so 1 rather think I’l^see, VV I® ^ X I
how I can fix th' Inside o’ me so folks’ll! Wi  ̂V/ g 1

Er ■ -“■fi&sj qj^ghO |

. - - so mucli
pride they don’t think much on what’s 
Inside. Well, as for me. I know mi- 
race can ne’er be

Harmless Laxative for 
Constipated Baby

risers

a Bilious, 
or Child. asked the iu- 

“Remember, anything made
I11

Like one

I ?m Joints Ache ?Down From a Tree.
Ml nerd's will 
itiffneae.

ease the pain and

"Bayer I The ol(* reliable remedy.
— v bov,\ is so nicely.

It sweetens the stomach and

!|Headache
Lumbago
Rheumatism

...î#= iÊpI^lsifhj^ Fofks
I- A French motorcvclc i« In Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of I jf vou arc suffering .'rom irregularity,
, with a water-cooled engine, the radF ^-««“tiescidealer of Salic,licacld. j » Jou are weak, thin and nerveux Sck.che or ffi**viurtlSS?*;
; alor and circulation system taking up means Baver” tb,t AsPlrla ! '®‘ yoar dra*F|s! ‘upply you with Bltro- once begin to take I.ydiaï' Pinkhamfo
hut little room. ,aK,nb aP means Bayer Manufacture, to assist Phosphate. I, 1, guaranteed to in- Vegetable Compound^ V i. nx'd^Fto

_____ j the public against Imitations, the Tab- crease weight and strength and re- •trengtlien the system ,?:d he!»to Der-
ahout eacl^iher tet-Ano^ZlZ'* ^ "*Mt’ »® ; ^’° îfi’rrS jfïa-^ ^ ^ ^

’

H
i com-1 London's busiest spot for 

Hyde Park (’orner, where, 
age day, 56,000 vehicles 

! the hours erf 8
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